SUMMER INTENSIVE 2020 AUDITION INFORMATION

Acceptance into this intensive program is by audition only. School of Richmond Ballet audition tour takes place annually January-March. We strongly recommend that those interested attend an audition in person. However if this is not possible School of Richmond Ballet will accept a video audition.

VIDEO AUDITION FORM
Please include this completed form, your audition video or link, two recent full-length photos as described below, resume, and a $35 fee. Please note that no video applications will be accepted after March 3, 2020. Please ensure that your name appears on all material. Allow 4-6 weeks for processing.
Mail to: Betsy Gorman, 407 East Canal Street, Richmond, VA 23219 or email bgorman@richmondballet.com.

AUDITION VIDEOTAPE REQUIREMENTS
No more than 10 minutes in length
No Barre Work, only basic Center work filmed in a studio, solo dancer on camera:
1. Adagio work-displaying port de bras, body positions and arabesques.
2. Pirouettes sur place and en diagonal.
3. Small, medium and grand allegro combinations displaying a range of technical advancement and musicality.
4. Ladies only - Pointe work – Center floor only.
5. A classical variation may be included.

AUDITION PHOTOS
Full length. Ladies in black leotard, pink tights. Gentlemen in white t-shirt, black tights.
1. First position of feet, arms low or in second position facing the camera.
2. First arabesque profile (ladies en pointe).

RESUME
Resumes are optional for ages 12-15. They are encouraged for ages 16 and older.

VIDEO AUDITION INFORMATION

Name _____________________________   Age______   Date of Birth__________   Male / Female (Please circle one)
Address _________________________________________   Telephone # ___________________
City, State, Zip _____________________________________   Cell Phone # __________________
Height ________   Weight ________    Email ___________________________________________
Current Ballet School ____________________________________________
Names of primary School & Ballet teachers____________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Injuries in the last twelve months____________________________________________________

NO COMPANY, RBII OR TRAINEE VIDEO AUDITION DVDS WILL BE ACCEPTED